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It's October and the leaves are turning brawn. It is a season of
change - the clear, cold death of winter shines ahead of us.
Soon we wiII be able ta see our breath, frisk with small dags in
the snow, and raolaur cars over on patches of black ice. With
winter appraaching and gaod jakes sure to- be as scarce as
summer birds, now is the time ta Iay in a winter's supply of
jokes in the new October comedy issue of National Lampoon;
and as for summer birds, you can prabably mail away for them
ta Florida. Yes, the National Lampoon Comedy issue has
enough rich, plump guffaws ta keep you chortling right inta
spring. Sa go buy one naw at your local newsstand or
boakstare before David Frast starts nipping people's nases,
making it a pain ta go autside.
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The Aberta
Registered Music
Teachers Association
PRESENTS:

piansKlcai
Taylor
Sunday, October 21. 2:00 p.m. - McDougall Church. I1Q1 St. & MacDonald Drive
$7.50 Student $4.50 Senior Citizens
Tickets: Olivers Music Ltd. 10 145-103 St.,

Page Ten. Thursday, October 18, 1979.

POETRY REA DING
Friday, October 19, 1979

12:30 -

Students' Union Art Gallery
Students' Union, U of A

A performance reading of works dealing
with "The City, " "The Country, " "Ourselves"

Logo comp
underway

The search for the U of A's
75th anniversary logo is un-
derway.

A competition, sponsored
by the 75th Anniversary Policy
and Task Force Groups, is
looking for a logo or symbol and
typographic program which
depicts celebration with
reference to the U of A and 75
years.

The competition should be
of particular interest to Fine Arts
students.

Cash prizes of $200, $00
and $50 are offered.

The winner may be hired on
a full or part-time basis to
develop the design manual and
begin implementation where
possible.

The contest closes October
31, 1979. For further details
contact Professor iungkind of
the Department af Art and

Design.

Frat fun
by John Lear

Those of you who have see
the movie Animal flIouse may
have a distorted view of frater-
nities. The film portraved frat
members a s boozing
troublemnakers who pay more
attention to wine, -women, and
song than to anything resembl-
ing an education.

1raternities may certainly
spcflsorarties and social func-
tions, but this is not ail they have
been organized for. ln their own
words, fraternity members
describe their societies as
furthering "scholarship and
friendship," "broadening
horizons and enriching the un-
iversity experience," and offering
Iladvice and compassion" to their
fellows.

Fraternities are .basically
clubs which have philanthropic,
social and scholastic aspects.
They are actively involved in
fund-raising campaigns for
various charitable organizations,
as well as many local projects.

There are nine fraternities at
the U of A, three for women, and
six for men. They are: Pi Beta
Phi, Kappa Alpha Theta, Delta
Delta Delta, Delta Gamma, Phi
Delta Theta, Pi Epsilon, Zeta
Psi, Phi Kappa Pi, and Delta
Kappa Epsilon.

Why al the strange names?
They are aIl based on Greek
letters. This practice began in
ancient Greece, where studen
usually followed one particular
teacher In their studies and
became closely affiliated with
their classmates. The first Greek-
letter fraternity in North
Arnerica was begun by American
president Thomas Jefferson in
1776.-

Fraternities accept
members al vear round.' 'For
further information, contact the
Panhellenic Society, Room 230,

SUB.

RenaLssacel

Monday, October 22, 8:30 p.m.- Provincial Museum, 12845-102 Aeu
S 7.50 Student $4.50 Senior Citizens Aeu
Tickets.Olive's Musc Ltd. 10145-103 St.


